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Just about timeA. and M. Opponents Will Ar-

rive Here Today For Thurs-- :
- day's Game

mm V,'.V,
'.V.V. ..",'.."'...wv.

Clarion Call of Former State
Executive to Democracy at

t
High. Point

,
: :,

HIS SPEAKING RECORD

you ffbt yoursphiladelphia
13 and FIlbert Streets,
a Minut. fnam PEMHSYLVAHIA
end PHILADELPHIA 6 READING-TEKMINAA-

Monrsirtownrwrva., Oct JO. 'mm
'.V.V.',

west Virginia cam out or the game
with Duquens without mm much as
a scratch regardless of the fact that
the blocking. Interfering and tackling
was the hardest ever seen on the local

NEAR TO EVERYWHEREJ

Illv'Swiv'S

He Has Now Passed Secfe- -

- - tary Bryan in Number of

Platform Speeches; He Do- -
- dares North. Carolina Pros-- ,

pers Wonderfully Under

.Democrats - 7"

Held this season. Old time followers
of the Varsity who witnessed the game
stated afterwards that they had never
seen a West Virginia team that tack

The limit ofcoing kmiw in the srnolcingi line ia to
rnakafire with a match, then hitch it to jimmy
pipe or a matin's cigarette packed brimful of
Prince Albert t Ma-o-m- yl Gets ycu mighty
pleased-lik- e, and turns on the sunshine spigot
in your systerp very early in the A. M.
Prince Albertr wiha every man who'a game
enough to hit the high Bpot at the coat of a
dime. Doesn't make any diiTerence what you
thtn about being able to smoke a pipe c a
roll-'er- a cigarette, you can and you witf and

' get happy on every pull if yotfll nail your flag

200J3eautifaim
J3ath ancUVctving led harder and blocked so many men

as the one la yesterday game, A I

strange incident of the present sea
son la that West Virginia has net!
had a minute of time taken out since I

jce Wcuet',
2QP andup'.

Popular Gafe.Grill
''- ; - - V -

:::xyy:::.':v::o' w ..;the season, opened and three games I

have already been played. Brennenl
came near asking for time out Satur to tne mast otand Restaurant . day in a rush through the Una but an I

ISimitl U TV Km and Otavw.)
a High Point, Oct 20. From

Russell to Woodrow Wilson
la some distance, and only one
American' can cover It properly in
one speech, and that man to one be-
loved by all North Carolinians, and

appeal made to him by other memJames C.Walsh. ttanaaer
! r n '!' 1111" in tan, imi!!,-.'-

- , - -

RINEEALBEflT
' . HPiSiiibers of the team caused hire to change I

hi mind. This speaks for the condl-- l
tion that the men are In. Duquenselby thousands who are not, a man

out and throuah all the states of the!" penallaeopeatedly Saturday forwho by his own - assertion has de
livered more speeches in America United States, except two. and I de--l !

the national joy amokthan any other living person, not ex Clare o vou no Stats In the Union I kw
In the fourth quarter of Saturday's Icepting William Jennings Bryan him for. thje last ten years has advanced

more tna material--way- e more Inself, namely Kobert B,

Glenn. - r? SviyV
game, the second string played ten I

of the twelve mlnutea and it was In-- 1

deed Interesting; from a spectators'education or In morality than has the
Introduced felicitously last evening good and grand old Btate of North x;. :

Carolina" 'In the- - Auditorium by Prof. 8. U
Iavia as a man who had torn from "It used to be." he exclaimed, "when

standpoint. . At that time a pony
backfleld consisting ot Bpears at quar-
ter, Chenoweth at full. Keams at one-ha-lf

and Bally Ayers at the other. Not

Men, hen't cas --and quality and flavor- - and
fragrance. Get a whiff or a puff of P. A. out I

of a pipe or from makin's cigarette and you've
just got to have more. Tastes so good it's
right hard to wait till the next fire-u-p. Docouse
P. A can't bite your tongue I Bite's cut out by
a patented process. Paiiethefo your hat! You
put yourself on the road to ctintftitment.

- . ,
I was a little boy the teacher in geoNorth Carolina history two of Its

blackest , pages, negro rule and the graphy-- asked us only one question
liquor traffic, the g, sixty about North Carollnsfeaftdtrmt-wa- s: a man out of the quartette weighs 150, J

Spears and Chenoweth weighing un-- 1Whst Is North Carolina noted Tor?'year-old- .-

and the pupil invariably had to ant-I- d pounds. Coach Zir is notbegan with the striking, heart-arou- s
yet satisfied 'with several of hi linewer: Tar, pitch and turpentine:

y.v.1men and he will go after these again Sio?.- - - : e- v X':- .He spoke of the wonderful advance i:i'iVi,.,av."'.'.,.va " ,.', v.-- ,rHwMsicfMNMffWhM!,,tidy fW (mm, 10ft ml In Im.ii.i mmmU

ing, artS solemn "pronouncement: "If
I know-m- heart I love North Caro-
lina!" In facing his audience he
appeared as some grand old warrior,
and a glance at his life as presented

during the coming week. He Jerked I

men out Haturday for the least offense, I pg.fty;:;:;::v
In furniture manufacturing wherein
am years sgo North Carolina had

taken second place. "In 1P0U we had
u? AAA 1 . tall I A I r AAA

one guard remaining in the game but I

one down because he failed to Keepin unintentional glimpses In his
his eyes open when charging into the I

, R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

WimtotvSalem, N. C
speech, gave proof that he was, truly
one of the grandest warriors North visitors' line. Twenty-nin- e men toon

In 1900, the last year .of Republican
rule, our farm productions were

in 191J they were tl.00.- - u&rt in the gamo and had the coach ICarolina ever had,
He said in the old day he --usually known more about some, of those re- -

malning on the bench he would have I
00. Under Russell our railroad mile-

age was I.J74; under Democratic ad4wound up the political campaign at
High Point, but somehow this time put them In. Coach Metzger heard of Iministration, 4,91.0 miles."
(he schedule had become mixed and lie asserted that V irginia had a debt every man just as it happened during I

the game as he equipped with an) , J.- -
.
- . :: ;of (24.000,000. Tennessee one of $15,- -High Point was Orst. He had to be

sin the run, he declared, to straighten overhead telephone which was run I 1. A I a 1. ... l. V.lVA'. "J i at K, :',...' ir ' '. V iAi'-i.- "000,000. and Alabama one ot 19.000,
out the tangled schedule, and for this 000. and white no one of the. three directly to tne players txnen in mei

states, had any asset by which this I field. The plays were given him as I

Indebtedness might be paid or were rwi on nu iairu
Hnr.l N'nrth IVrnlina owned enoueh I bacg nis instructions, in tne seronu

reason was not unlike the old darkey
who when asked by his master if he
ran from the town riot the night
previous replied: "No, sah. Boss, but
1 sho' passed two niggers who wux

sum." "I have been In

nt ih x..rth railway I half he gave orders to "Open Up'
and of the Atlantic and North Caro- - and thus the team did. -- 'It was really I

Una to pay her debt of IS. 100, 000 and I too wet out not a lumme was maue. 1

have one and a half ' million dol- - A. and M. will meet West Virginia
1 v : w. viwxv'v.s
I X , .. '' 4 -' 'S .:::xco'y':Vx'x.i:V:lift in ! ii n nnrrv Minuet 11 v arrival lars left n the Rlddlck Atheletic Field

".ih " u. mm. nf vkii ' "m iM at I P. m. Coach Hegarty andthat 1 have not had time to comb my 1 11hair." he said, bowing pleasantly be to go back to Republicanism because hjrainer Martin have been putting the
nmr.r.rot. , irvin in mm I team through a severe practice each Ifore the audience in order to exhibit

Hnwn nnr ihrnnts mimn nmnndments." I day and the team as a result has I - NS' ' ; 1 . '.sv V-x-- ' v: Xv x- - :,'.v.. I., his spacious bald head.
He declared he felt especially For All The Amediimne501MH reached tne nigneet state 01 pen- -

tlon oossiDie to oring aoouu a ae- -good, lust as though everybody loved wmcided improvement is shown each dayFor All The Amendments.
He gave it as his honest and unhim and he loved everybody. The

and although West Virginia seems I' boy who had been trying for four mmmequivocal opinion that every one of
the ten amendments ought to ba pass to have a strong team The Tech eleventeen years to summon; up courage to

pod the question w&s suddenly and jed. "Every one of these amendments;" feats confident Ota it the victory-- is I

not theirs the opposing team will have I

a hard flaht for it. . I
said he, "would add to the progress

w.vXvX"v.X'

unexpectedly kissed by his adorwl
' whereupon he exclaimed: "Lordy.'I
' Jes' lova everybody!" "80," said die

Governor, "I could just hug you all
of coufse, I don't care so much

This will be the last game of the
season on the home grounds and be- - I

sides will be the biggest game yet
about you men!"

Vance to Aycock

ami onward uplift 01 -i

, The first amendment wherein "war
of the rebellion" was to be changed
to "war between tho states," was not
a question of dollars and cents, but
one; of sentiment and truth. We are
not what our enemies called us: re-

bels. "My father died in 1S81 and he
was no rebel, he was as good and ss
areat a any who died on the other

played In North Carolina

EDGECOMBE TEACHERS .i .,,..1., . jjie.v.viv.Kvy'...v.v a ...t..-.- - . . w.'v , --v y .v - -- .' ' v, w w.. t -
Beginning at the end of the civil

war and niottirina devastated fields,
HOLD FIRST MEETINGproperty swept away, desolate fire

sides, broken hearts 01 motners.
wives, 'sisters, and little sweethearts side, and po I want our Constitution to I Forty m Attendance at Tarhoro on

"Rachels mourning for those who tlie llrxt Meeting of the Tear Prosoeak the truth." v

i... fnim Vllirhntn Ml ThltrAfthis plij.ee. wss Instantly killed yester-
day morning In an auto wreck Which

were not" and as a little boy of nine
years seeing his own home burned
down, and people given a stone when

The second amendment te Increase
the pay of our Legislators was to en-

able us lo get better num. The pre
deceased came her,e a.few months ago
from Concord where, he has a hrother
living now. Anoil'ier brother lives at
Htantleld, this county. He 33
years old and iinniai fu-il- .

(Ui Th' Soutbern - trains running
fn.m Uua-clty-i- prulty- - et

li.te. n here ami BaleigB.
ar.ul tluice iu t wrii by those who

asking for bread, charging the lie sent price paid,, our Representatives
PLYMOUTH MAN IS

SERIOUSLY SHOT
was not sufficient to pay their hotel
bills, much less the expense of cam

gram Carried Out.
, (WAWItl 1 Th rm trA niwmi.)
Tarboro. 0-t- . 20. The first meet-ing--

the Kdgecombe county Teach-
ers' Association was held In the court
house at' Tarboro. Saturday morning,
October 17. AlthotHih only a few of
the county schools have opened up
to this dote, yet the ettendance, at
this meeting Was very gratifying, there

publicans then in power with piling
taxes mountain high for the building
of schools when no schools were
built, and the putting of 119.000,000

paigning, railroad fare, end other In
cidentals.

In regard to the third amendmentvoted for imaginary railroads into

HirtoriiViliilo "iirlpa. hut this UifUSr meth-n- tl

i.t transportation will be. popular
wih Piirham people, hlnce the ruad.i
10 Knleiwb ar in fine tthape at the
pio.tnt liiiio. . - - ,

tltelr own pockets, he eulogized

I'l RlLlM t'4tMtXi TO FXlU.

Bull City to ScihI Hlroivfc ('liii:enl
THlay anil Tomorrow.

"Tiii ham, Urt. SO. Hundreds ej
Iitiriinm people arc innkTng .preparati-
ons'-to attend the Sute Knir lomor-ro-

and th next day. The MugeM

Zebulon Vance ' as that "grand old
yeoman who delivered the State from present beside a number of visitors NO One SeetDS tO Kll0W HiS

took pluce on the Albemarle-liaill- n

Highway Jutit out of the city. He whs
running Mr. C. M. Palmer's at
the time and the car was entirely
torn to pieces. No .one wiir in the
car "with Mr. liolilUrftok when the
fatal accident occurred. 'It, is nut
known Just how the accidt-n- l happen-
ed, but' from the position of the car.
It '4s thought Hint a blow-o- ut caused
the front wheels to cut the machine
In one side caning the car "to turn
over, and he niunt have been running
at a tremendus speed as the car
turned over' three, times. I'. ,J.

Iluneycut wafT Just a few hundred
yards behind ami was the firit to ar-
rive upon the oene. Mr. 'Xloklbiook
waH .dead when he got there. The

a history worse than death Announcements had previously, been

he said at the present time rour-fifth- s

of th time of the (Hate Legis-
lature is taken up with iocs! ques-
tions, and only one-fift- h with State
questions. All the little --local ques-
tions could easily be settled --byhe
clerk of court and the county com-
missioners. He recalled the Incident

With the Democrats in power he l:rlli.-- h capital Invested iil Anstra-- t
ewtimsied at J 73 SS Jq.9 5.sent to the teachera by Supt. W. 4t. Assistant; Negro. Murdered

at Same Time
, told of the increased erection of

school houses and deaf and dumb Piltman and nearly all those who
are in the county came to the meet-
ing. An Interesting program had been
arranged by Prof. H. B. Smith, presi

and orphan and insane asylums.
Then referring briefly to the Mate'

(Special to Thr News and Obwrver )relapse Into Republican hands when dent of the association, and nearly
QAS-T0-

R I A nim&ffiftm.
The Kind You Haw Always Bought biETraIn the eastern part especially the

clerks of court, the registers of deeds,
Rocky Mount, Oct. 20 -- Mr. '(lreen

Davis is lying in a serious condition in
Rocky Mount Sanitarium, with a por

happening when he was In the Leg-
islature: a man brought up,, a bill In
the Stale Legislature wherein cer-
tain hogs were, to be forbidden to
sleep under a certain Presbyterian
.church for the reason that the fleas
from the hogs got on the members
of the congregation and - prevented

all the time of the meeting was taken
op with the following:

1. The election of officers. Prof.
H. B. Smith was unanimously . re--

and Sheriffs, and legislators were
. negroes, he came to ChasL B. Aycock

tion of his Jaw bone about shot way,.1 ..a ij . k."l,et is compare, he said, un L..: ma7S r..T and with serious wounds on his face,
def Governor Russell, the Republican them from following properly the . ml?. Ta .1 . .rii7.w.M. Us ft result of a shooting affair In I'ly

reasoning of the preacher. Vpon the recommendation of a corn moulh rlV HtPJdtty. J?'??1a by blowj ,h ,,,.- - negro was a 'tKTS e H sationThe fourth amendment concerning
imugurattnn day should be enactel " "..n" i i.,...l.T Hn theli.ml Willi 1. 11 s te. Mi, PnvWrl

ho jm to keep tne aay irom noat- -
ina'about here and there as it now
does.

receiving hi. vound huer In thetfceA mericaa History" was adopted ss
hooks worntna from a bullet whose sourcefirst bopk to be; studied. Other not V" Earned.r. later

The Son of the association Theld body f the negro. wh,1W;.r' --F.a. . au- - hmhn not hoTi Ifaftnfd. wan
Court over and thamJails still full of

' executive the State prison did not
pay". In fact,- - 1207.000 was hor-- .
rowed to keep It going. Chder Gov-

ernor Aycock this same State prison
onliHjtld Its own running ex- -.

peases but turned over (155,000 to
the schools of the State, and during
(lovernor Kltchin's term It cleared

. 1200,000, hesldes the erection .jf
eral new Buildings" on the prison

, farm."
' Kltcliia Versus Itusscll.

"In the Insurance Department,"' he
continued, "Governor-Russel- l paid Into

criminals to'be tried and who had to
expenso of the Btate elation wa unanimously hv favor r--f "m "f ,h f llA"t? ?C Utown at daybreak yesterdny

and by It lay the axe withIn the fifth amendment. . UUM. .,. v,.r. ... 1 morning,
He was in favor of the sixth

amendment because too many men do
which the colored man's brains were
mauled out.

Later In the ' morning, Mr. Green
proceeded to elect officers, to select a
book for special study, and to ar-
range for a program for the next
meeting. The business was disposed
of as follows: t '

Davis, a white man; who was employ-
ed at the brunch i.lunt there of the

not give In their taxes. "The only
object of this law," he said, "Is to
make men honest." lie also declared
this law would, do more for North HicJuiinndjaiJiifcjttju U sum wis fill lilnfl

einor W. W. Kltchln paid In 344.000.
' the capital of banks during RuskpH'r

administration was 2, 650, 000; under
Kltchin it was Ill.ll9.000. Cnder

1. High school section:. PrcfCarolina than anything else has done "rV." ti r?-i- i 1
1 - -ay to the factory to opeti th doorsHaigiarii ihh.mWI.'IH, Suss Agnes iHrOvcSijss-si- iIn and prepare for the day's work, wentMoore, secretary. Fouk adopted. Talks . . ,,i , n . .. .The. rest of the amendments heTTTT5"" school-- fta.lll.pUlilll'lltl I IMTl M - iniu in" pimuiiin-- lJr inn limn. Jn m.Teachers James. . Ito , , . . , ..t,,.,passed over rapidly heartily endorshouse a' monthevaa averaged, or tJ17,- -

X. grammar grade section: MIm ",,,u' "
. V T;"i;n ring all of them,' fi l "e

i7-Ar- -t ;'Meta Lltes, president Miss Margam - ""--,-- '" "'-- r.,, ," V .To Things National.
He gave a laughable description of ifc e. ''.

pciloirm. .nij, n mu'iun mj.fiiu ii "in
fkee, several teeth knocked out. and
with shot and powder peppering his
entire face.

the truHt man iiimt after President
Taft had cut up all the trusts Into "..-- n,!e.j. .V--J

little trusts, or had "dissolved" them. On the next train he was brought to .... - . - . ...
This big, fat, dollar-marke- d trust man '"-- - ' xeJ.- -.- " -was in his own luxurious home ad-
miring a- - golden-frame- d picture of

000'for sdttcatloh;.whl'e under Kitchln
' one school house a day was built and
' tl.S39.ous expended for "education."
' Referring to - the eeble-minded

"whose tears and cries go up to God
that we.'mlght befriend them," he said
under Kussell 1 1 S S.000 was appro- -
priated- - for taking care of the insane,
while by, the last Democratic-admin- -

" lutration' $706,000 whs expended.
"Tar. Fitch. Turpentine."

The audience while cheering voci-
ferously many times during the hour
and a h$lfieapoke,--Pbeere- d --most
continuously and loudly, perhaps,
when he exclaimed "I've been In and

Cobb, secretary.
I. Primary section ; Miss Havsns

Carroll, president j. Miss Kmlly" A.
Pender, secretary. Book adopted. The
Rural Siho.JIIjX Methods and Man-
agement (w"r and Stone. - ..

Each section is planning to do definite
work in the Outline Coure of Study
and in other bulletins Issued by the
State Department of Education. The
next meeting .otUhiaiisiatio;.-w1t- l

be held in tarboro on the third jgajlur-da- y

In November.

A guaranteed 2 plow tractor, 12 Horse power at its Belt.

Cheaper than a good pair of Mules . . S33S,00

Rocky MuunU and lh story was told
here thle morning by the conductor
on the Plymouth train. '

Three negroes are in Jail In th

at this time, though the.j)egro
who is 444ered-T- be The real perpe-
trator, made his escape. Jind has not
been heard from.' Hlnodtiounds were
put on the trail yesterday morning,
but have been of but very little service'so far.

11 Is believed, however, that the

President Taft and singing:
"Hallelujah: Thine the glory,
Hallelujah: Amen.
Hallelujah: Thine the gloryjj:

- IMssolve tir again. " - " V .

He declared the-- Republican party
was dead and he did not know where
it had eone to ud or down. Its ' idliii r it to do fri i:in ntlv it' i'-- V.:iJ ine, wnuldn'tMt?epitaph might well be like unto that I Mnthpf Siflnklaim ' httrnestiing, no ffe.ditig.'ii" wrrvnn;-- . my chores, .Just

STOPS FAILESG BAD m . . n - 1 negroes now 111 jtiu winf-iuui-

lellS Ol KeCpVeryjof the affair, and that Hie other man
Will he rouna.

According to the story, from -- Ply
mouth, a number of negroes were
engaged In a poker game Saturday
bight, and the dead negro was the

This Home Made Mixture Stop Dan-
druff and Falling Jliilr and Aids .

, lis tirowih. -

-- Neglected throat trouble, and continued
cough sa4 eel. In, often weaken tl sys-
tem. iaresttgsle reiort of rwoverie
brongbt slraut by K:kBuiB's Alterative.
Here is one:

'..nn.. n U Ann Sanfr,-- .! L'l.

crunk up. aiul st.nt --tln rt- work-.

What tin;. Hull Tractor IHhv
I'ul's two 14-l- ii h iib!e p'ows ill any uriiinarytsott.
I'ulls tl--e loud of five horses.
Travels Biiniewlmt fnmr than horsed, and con- -

ttiiuuUKly. - .

.Jvevur geta-ltre- if

fonts nothing for harnesses.
Ciiits one-ha- lf its much for gasoline as for .horse feed,

snd does not cat when It does' not. work-- . 'Opts your
work done in time. It is no longer, njtestbitjuf. expense

n'y..ln-il4- teur farm work, bur ii i "a question of
R ttlng It done. . . A

winner. He rind a considerable

" How the Bull Triictor Prltv U Sltiik I'iis-itSil- c

Not by Blighting wormanghip or miiferiiil It Is made
of the very In at: but rather-b- ellmiiiatiiiK the iimltl-plicl- iy

of t.nrts ana weight. Other-tiactii- huve 10

poumls In Bbafling. whore the Hull Traitor hits one.
The name l true of gears and axles.

How TIm- - Hull Tractor Cfmiparox with ttl'rC
AS T I'HICK. ' Other Isrs-- tractors on the market'

font 1400.00 for each plow they pull Th Bull Tractor
costs 1111760 for each plow It pulK t

L'o Vour Pi-n-

Stop a minute; take your pencil and tigur. out whit
$3.r worth of "Itull Trai'lor" power w1lldo.-.Ui- gra
hoir .wany; horses Tor" the tm4 money.
What a the answer? Hull Tractor of course, and the
"Hull" Tun do thine that your horses can't do. It will
work diiy and n!irht if you want it to. which It would be

wife s grave:
"Here aks Nancy --Proctor,
Died for" want of a doctor.

. She wanted to stay,
' But she had-t- o go;

Praise Ood from whom alt bless-Ing- s
flow."

In paying his respects to Teddy he
asserted that the Colonel and

was in the condition of his
Hiver of Doubt: forgotten.

He finished by a eulogy of President
Woodrow Wilson whom he pro-
nounced the grandest figure upon the
stage of the world today.

To a half pint of water add:"
TUy Hum.. , lot. "Ontk-me- : la Fehrusry, 1W1. fiarl amount of money on his person, and

It is said that he had expected to
. Pur bo Compound. ...... .a small box

Olvcerlne, ,1-- 4 o.
doetors examined my tnrust ml

the j "1 an nigral inn.
Having heard st I'fek.kill, N. V-- Mmber
luiuse at the gltlrr of SI. Krei, here
I was visiting, of Kekmsn'a Alterative. I

leave the town today --Th other
negroes. Infuriated over their loss,
were determined to get baek what
they l:t In the game, and killed the

. These are all simple Ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist at

determined as a last rewrt to try it. Af- -. very little cost, and mix them your
ter taking four or ire buttle large pieres I negro in an effort to secure It The
nf diseased tissue rame awav. t I dead man was-form- d Win Ills pockets ' Pnlis I'lowtt, Seedcra, famslerH.' Mown, luilts.self. Apply tu the scalp once a day

for two weeks, then anoe every other th AlltallM.. in mv trjfti-fn- l and dsltr l searched, and it In thouHht that on
rek until au the mixture Is used. A

1)Ims nnti llien erituLs fcttl. vtns wioxt, or oci anj
lafltmBrylK'll " .".The Mvestoek exhihtt at the pan- - I relief,- - Jn - r. i.wil t

perfert health. I would like thoui In
amount u wards of sixty0 doUir-wa- s
taken from htm.

Mr. Oroen iiavi' condition is. very
much Improved today, and it ia be

- half pint "Should be enough to rid the
. head of dandruff and kill the dandruff
'"germs. It stops the hair from falling

and hear fnm my own lips, tf they so
lelr, all 1 weuld say of It."

(Ahhreuit,l 1 .

ama-i-aci- international exposition
in San Francisco will last throughout
the period of the . exposition, from
February 10. to December i, 1915. lieved thai hp win recover. Ihougll8lgsed MOTH Kit 'A. KTAMSLAtS.out, relieves Itching say scslp dls

aes. .' -
Alieiame u uisi ll.-- i Mnirrn iTs not yet out of danger.t'ompetltlons In thejrjuirijrifniof

TIvestocR Wlir take putc in OctoberAlthough it Is not a dye. it acts
Carolina Tractor Co.
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upon the hair roots and will darken
broaehtal rstarrti snd serere throat and
lung affection anil nfibiiildibg tlie ayslero.
Contains n karmfnt or hahlt forming KlfXKD HV AlTOMOniLP- -'

i streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
ana rwvemner of next year.

, " , .... .
Manchester; England, has one thou truss. Aeceni so snonrinies, Kntll siae.. fifteen days. It promotes the growth (SprfiJ 10 Ttw Ncl tllw nft )

Alhermarle, Oct. SO. II. K,.-Hol-of the hair and makes harsh hair soft II : regular l. tci. Hold hv leadtng
IniKEiHi. Write Kekmaa Libaratnry,sand students In an evening school of
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